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In Eastern Nora Scotia and Cape Breto j, *
well as in Prince Edward Island, the Cath.,1*
priests take great interest in agriculture, <! ,jr, v] Sw™t ImprCJSlOIIS 
ing and the improvement of live stock. “ Met LOO " ]

In starting the cooperative dairy eyatei „
Prince Edward Island in the earlier nineties I', Hf r . .11 i np ,, . 
f”*"r J. W. Roberta™ would nero have a, I T „„
11,1 «ucc. b„ did h.d it not bo. , gf 1 ,ili( lb„
tbo enthusiastic ooopnrntion of tb, c> h* Uu« tc lo

"'if,Thi- ^ r!rr °“°n =I Snd in n,, trawl. „ Eastern Nov, Scot, d„ L, „„„
the Catholic priests aro ,n man, c,w «, ,nd ,mt„
«ncultnral «.ports to tb. pwplo, Thi, e„d Td
ticul.rl, true of the count, of Antigen!,' ’M ,al» mort of the oountiosf of C.p. Brrton I H ,<lt„ ti^rich^t o

■ not to be found elsi
■ m Ontario or Quebi 
I net them.
I therefore, somethin; 
I it was to an editor < 
I in March, to spend 1 
I it tin " Hot Loo ’’ 
I the II.-luteins, inqui 
I anil breeding, and | 
I tbe individuals for t 
I Dairy readers
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dian farm is a nice blending of friendliness and 
firmness. If I see any of my out with good teams and good machinery, 

afford to pay wagie that puts him above competi
tion in the labor market and still makes hia hired 
help profitable.

getting alack in 
their work I never hesitate a minute in calling 
their attention to it, and 
them to very seriously resent it.

What hired men hate above all th-nga is the

have never known

who does not call their attention to their deficien
cies, but who goes around with a surly bearing 
and may sulk for a month about a hired man’s 
misdemeanors, but never goes to him and tells him 
about it in a straightforward, manly 

I have found that giving my hired help a email 
present, such as an addition of $2 to $3 to their 
monthly wage when they have been particularly 
faithful, along with a word of praise, does a world 
of good in maintaining a spirit of good fellowship 
on tiie farm. I would rather give a preeent than 
a rise in wages. The rise in wages the man 
comes to regard aa hia right, while the present he 
regards as a gratuity and has that much more re-

Our Hay Making Methods
H. 0. Blair, Pietou Co., N.H.

Hnymah'ng ia an operation that permit* the 
application of a wide range of methods. Individ 
ual practice depends upon the conditions met 
with. Our own methods are what experience has 
taught us

Our hay crop ranges all the way from pure 
clover to pure timothy. Aa we cannnot grow 
aa successfully aa can our Ontario brethren, a 
short rotation is more difficult for us to follow. 
For that reason we usually sow a mixture of timo
thy and clover and leave 
three years.

We usually commence haying 
July, cutting our pure clover fi 
close watch on it and cut the first field that shows

manner

best suited to our conditions.

Before I came to Pictou, last week, two ( • 
priests, Revs. Father Tompkins and IK Ma 1%., 
son, of 8t. Francis Xavier College, deliver. I

land in hay about

spect for you.
It also paya to show interest *n the man 

aonally. For instance, if his wife or children 
pen to be aick, do not 
forget to inquire about 
them each day and to 
express your sympathy 
If you are going to town 
bring the hired ma- 
supplies along with 
own. It may be a little 
trouble, but it's worth 
while.

the first week in
dresses on farming in several parts of the 
dwelling on c 
vation of the

ret. We keep a
rop rotation, turnip growing. , u|tl 
soil, etc., and are to apeak n

oral other places.
The reverend gentlemen are experts in tk 

solving of preeent-day agricultural problem and 
their addressee were most instructive, 
the small audiences we see at Ontario Institute 
meetings, conducted by the Provincial (i.,WI 
ment here, these religious farm experts rp. :,k to 
audiences of 160 or more farmers. The large at 
tendance at the beginning of the crop 
is ample evidence of the confidence in 
good fathers are held by the farmers of Fasten 
Nova Scotia.

I'nltke

I It is now several y 
■ first started in to < 
I best in pure-bred Hu 
I through Farm and E 
I in a nussure from t 
I ings with Holateina 
I since on several occa 
I visited there and t 
I these Holateina have 
I Karin and Dairy regi 
I I'ntil recently the 

brought out of these

ping seam
I know from my own 

experience and the teeti 
monies of dozens of hir
ed men that where the 
hired men ere boarded 
in the farmer's own 
house, that the farm 
women have more to do 
with their contented 
state of mind than has

which tho«#

Preserve Correspondence
L. K. Shaw, Wrlland Co., Ont.

We had a lawsuit in this neighborhood i... tolly 
ti'at might have been avoided altogether had the 
farmer in the case kept track of hia correspond

Business letters should be read and fiW 
not read and destroyed ne ia too ofAm don.

The farmer in the

■ »f the great handic
■ Harwood wax ’obligee
■ But some months ag
■ handicaps when he ha 
I indue- th-t well kn

breeder and feeder,
■ hard, of Munhard, 0:
■ his farm and cattle an
■ should he done. La 

word went out that t 
on in the way of reoon 
Loo” Farm, and it w 
quenoe that one of oui 
a special trip there to

I formation for our peo| 
I that this information

“<«’• About as Good as Brae and it’s Grown at Heme"the employer. A “eupe 
” attitude on theJI lh , l*1»part of the farm wife. alfalfa if the land has been properly worked during the early part of the season

was known to be as hon
est as the day. The commission man w|. - sued 
him was generally believed to be so crook, d thaï 
he couldn’t lay in bed straight.

The farmer was perfectly certain that the com 
mission man had promised to do b usines* - , r him 
on a three per cent basis. He said he had re 
reived a couple of letters from the commissi n man 
stating that that was hia commission, 
didn’t have the letters. The commission 
the other hand, brought into court every letter 
that the farmer had written

«orne little alighting word, and the hired man ia 
in rebellion. And I don’t blame him. 
feeling* just ns the rest of us have.

We ourselves, however, have gotten around that

a bit of brown. We like to cut the first lot a bit 
on the green side as we strike a better average 
for the entire crop. We consider conditions ideal 
when the blossoms are one-third brown.

He has

difficulty nicely. We have two men at preeent, 
one of them is married and occupies a cheap but 

That was one of the first

TRIM THI riNd BOWS
We start the mower when the dew ia off, usually 

about nine o’clock, and mow till noon, 
meantime one of us takes a hand scy 
any n.-ceasary trimming around the fence corners. 
This docs not tske very long, and we believe that 
a job worth doing at all is worth doing well.

About 10.30 we start the tedder and run till 
noon. After dinner the boy runs the tedder over 
the hay out just before noon and then

We consider the tedder a great time saver Dur 
ing the very unfavorable haying weather of 1912 
we felt that the tedder paid for itself in that one

attractive cottage, 
additions that I made to the farm building when 
I moved on seven years 
such a shack as many 
hired man’s houie It only oast me |700 or $800 
to build, but it ia attractive, well painted, with 
running water from our own tank.

But k

the and doesago. That cottage ia not 
farmers designate as the dealing with tk 

subject, in which, by the way, no direct référés» 
was made to the commission stipulated, and ak> 
had copies of every letter (he said) that he hid 
written to the farmer. These letters atipi .ted i 
commission of 10 per cent. A couple of lettm 
that he had written modifying the first . mmi*- 
sion in order to get the farmer’s trade hid

■ Diiry Number of Apri
■ it hai been delayedTHI WOMEN WOULD STAY

Even if my man did want to move, which he 
doesn’t, he couldn’t get his wife moved out of that

20. hoard* with the married couple. If he does 
want to get married and stay on with me, I won’t 
hesitate a minute in putting up another cottage 
for him. I will consider it a good investment.

These cottages are not altogether unproductive, 
by the way. My 
and in this way I am able to pay the men that 
much greater wage*. It makes them feel inde 
pendent to be 
also it makes 
that their wages are so and so. which sounds 
greater than the wages paid to neighboring hired 
men who get their cottages free of rent.

I haven't mentioned the question of amount of 
wage* at all. I feel that the wages we farmers 
can afford to pay. as has been expressed in Farm 
and Dairy so often, depends not so much on the 
kind of men we have a* on the kind of managers 
we are. Where each day's work ia well mapped

commences ■ now Most inclemen
■ on the <lay of our risi
■ th" phut us being taker
■ they du not do the ur 
I given in - nnnection wi

My other man, a young fellow of about left out.
The magistrate did not wish to give ju gment 

for the commission man. He was morally ertsii 
of the justice of the farmer’s contention 
what could he doP The law must take it* 'onrw 
The farmer lost.

STUDY THI 1L 
From the illustra tic 

get a fair impression < 
type and alee of the “ ] 
These two characteriati 
forcibly

GUT RIGHT INTO COILS

Late in the afternoon we put the hay in neat 
coil*. When the weather is good we haul in the 
next day right from the coil directly after dinner 
When the days are cooler and the hay is not mak 
ing ao fast we turn out the ooila a couple of 
hours before noon and then draw in. We usually 
leave the last loads on the wagons in tiie barns 
over night and unload the following morning while 
the dew ia rising.

Later in the season, when making the timothy, 
we change our practice somewhat. We start the 
mower and tedder earlier, rake np 
afternoon and draw in the same day. We do not 
roil unless the weather ia unfavorable. We like to 
cut just after bloworaing time. We then get hay 
free from duet and not too old and woody.

pay a nominal rent for them Had that farmer carefully filed nil hi* mime 
correspondence there never would have
lawsuit at all, and he would have be. mini 
dollars richer.

edintely on 
cattle, ami bached as 
Nonty of them wit 
and the most popular 

i Holstein* may 
| in a dr* right at tbe t 

The i- j.r.ssion we ci 
Harwood's Holstein* is

paying rent for their home, 
them feel good to he able tv. I have a regular file on which is kept I bun 

ness correspondence. This i* easy. 1 a o tsk 
carbon copies of all my business letter* that I 
write. This too is easy All that one ne> Is ii U> 
get carbon sheets that can be secured at almnrt 
any bookstore, lay them under the manu* ipt oi 
which one is writing and tb > letter ill h 
transcribed on the sheet below the earho paper 
This is a plan that every farmer who doe* luenw 
st all can afford to adopt.

in all fa

in the early ting
one, Jew Prise 4th.

in type that you lil 
In marki, g* she is atti

Y-.ii see her tot 
great strength of heart


